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Erin Goudreau
sunk into my camp         chair
plunging my fork into the 
jar of       
 tomatoes 
we canned
 from the garden
sweet     tangy  
and I reek of 
july 
 a sweaty     blissful month 
the sounds of a  
 domestic dispute 
are rattling the hinges 
next door
 again
I close my eyes and consider 
calling 
making an official report 
 again
but I know they’re cooking meth
and I’m not trying to     
snitch 
 again
this porch is just small enough for
 3 chairs and
 1 crate full of crushed     empty     white      claw cans 
this porch is just big          enough for me to
 
wear an    
extra-large        bathrobe and a 
small                  smile 
as I look at a picture of us 
in white sulphur springs
it was just      you 
 and    me 
 and    cow pasture         out there
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